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SEX AND MUSIC Arts QueenTights W TutusPhys-Ed. Queen
Lovers love music and music 

loves lovers. Music that feels 
“A sparking company”; “Spectacle d'une rare beaute”; “Fas- antj moves and breathes from the 

cinating”; “Wholly professional performance, slick, smooth dash, twinkling Bttie glance to the 
vigor, romantic charm”—these are the rave notices being received 0id age smile. 
by Les Grande Ballets Canadiens from critics all over North Now for the first time, SEX 
America. The company of twenty dancers will be performing in AND MUSIC will be exposed on 
the Camp Gagetown theatre this Saturday evening, November 3, a the lecture platform and concert 

3| rare treat for audiences in the Fredericton area. stage on Wed. Nov. Vth at 7:30
The group has performed before Her Majesty the Queen and jn Mem. Hall. Mr. Paul Helmer,

was one of the few companies to make more than one appearance ^he Canada Council resident mu
ât the famed Jacob’s Pillow International Dance Festival. Millions gician promises to give his 

! of Americans saw them perform on the Bell Telephone Hour, shown <jjence a stimulating evening of 
from coast to coast. (well, let us not mention that ta-

The premiere danseuse of the company is Canadian-born bailer- booed word again) and music, 
ina Margaret Mercier who received her training with the Sadlers Mr. Helmer is a graduate of 
Wells Royal Academy and with teachers in London and Paris, the internationally famous Royal 
Choreographer and premier daJiseur is Brie Hyrst who has been Conservatory in Toronto and has 
associated with such companies as London’s Metropolitan Ballet, performed throughout Europe

I Alioia Alonso’s Ballet in Cuba, the New York City Ballet, Royal and Canada. He has played in
I Winnipeg Ballet and the Sadlers Wells Ballet. Another leading Toronto’s Massey Hall under
■ dancer is Milenka Niderlova, formerly with the Theatre Royal de Walter Susskind and Sir Ernest Arts Queen

la Monnaie in Brussels. Brydon-Paige, filling a double role of MacMillan^ being accompanied Amanda Ferguson is crowned
The Fhys-hd s choice, bandy dancer-choreographer demonstrates his marked versatility as a by the Toronto Symphony Or- by her predecessor Sharon Le-

Phinneÿ is crowned by last character dancer and before joining the company was featured at chestra. Audiences in Berlin, gere at the annual Arts Ball at
the Canadian Ballet Festival and the Theatre Under the Stars. Vienna, Basle, Zurich and Ge- the Beaverbrook Hotel. 
Hungarian bom Véronique Landory, studied in Paris and with neva have bravoed at every piano

Sandy is a Phys-Ed freshie- Sadler Wells and is another of the company’s leading soloists. concert he has presented in those
Founder of the company is Madame Ludmilla Chiriaeff, great musical centres, 

eminent Russian ballerina and teacher. The group company in- This should be a most inter- 
Scotia and will carry the fac- ciudes many distinctively Canadian works in its repertoire, among esting evening and as all other
ulty’s banner in this year’s which is “Sea Gallows”, based on a Nova Scotian folktale. Creative Arts Committee pre- 11 was raining Friday night, but

Tickets for the performance will be on sale at the door, $1.00 sentations, admission for studénts decorative leaves in die Lord
Beaverbrook Hotel Ballroom 
were anything but soggy as they 
formed a Colorful background for 
the Annual Arts Ball. “Just a 
nice crowd for dancing” whirled 

Once again Friday night the to the music of Jimmy Foster and
The SRC is sending five mem- $50.00, tapes dropped $25.00 to the committee’s motion that L.B.R. boys will take their fav- his orchestra, and a good time

bers of the building committee and their maintenance money the society, be given $190.00, was ourite girls dancing at the L.B.R. kVas a Jf 3 * , .made W.Mr.W ü,a, EStfS £ iLlKS

C^Dcmive swm Thdr nrt Æ aforesa,d Associadon be given weeks prqTlirJtI<m <miy one and hk wife, plus Professor and .
to Se wS S &1Sfstc^Sd£ noünng except a-gift'of $100.00 conclusion T be drawn'; this Mrs. Cogswell, and Mr. and Mrs.

!3ed because it was felt by the G^e of “pr«tors” in one of 35 a welcome P1^- Mr- be blgger 311(1 D™yay Fridav Arts studmts

committee that the subjects to be ^ men's residences (possibly land claimed that this was a sort r theme this vear is Japan- had stopped at the polling station 
discussed would nm be profitable Neill?) had torn a speaker off the of “chicken’s way out”, pointing in Cartotan Hall to rec£d their
C^ratfveTs L bTl^tS ha^ ^ A Wry mterestin8 d,s‘ out that the‘gift’of $ 100.00 was bridg‘ wfth Tmural at the far vote for Queen of Arts The facts
not been decided nor has it been c^nre. _. , , , an indication that Mr. Webster end while underwater lighting were revealed when last years
SSi dTdTvS» ^" wal â.^Tm^Ta r^i “ for them. Whereupon wili'add rhe desired effect belle of te faedry, Storon Le
al a"- But at least some people $65.92 to ^ ^ a deficit Mr. Webster promptly tried to M ^deget a Ja^n- gem Mqr.rfhcmttd at
are anxious to do something for $179.92. Last week it was withdraw his amendment. How- SinTte Ferguson as Arts Queen, 1962-
the campus. proposed by the finance commit- ever, as Miss ,Hyslop, the sec- th^c©ne. Iix the lounge and 63.

In the Radio Society’s budget tee thatthey get only $1587.92. on^ was unwilling to comply, ga]jery) tabies will be provided
(or Radio U.N.B.’s budget) the e 8 sense e mance proposed an amendment to his for those who prefer to take a ^ another Arts Week.
amount they will be able to spend ^ previous amendment asking that break from the lively music of------------------------------
on records has been lowered 15 to 06 congraiuiarea. nothing be given to the Associa- Jimmy Foster.

It was proposed that $320.00 tion. Said the President, Mr. Cal- ' —
a be taken from the International kin: “It seems peculiar.” A
| Affairs Club’s budget, but as break was called in an effort to
| there was no one there to repre- clarify the situation, and when Sg|j||^|

sent them, and there seemed to the meeting was resumed, Mr.
be some doubts as to whether Webster and Miss Hystop with- |f|l|||R|®
the last conference to which they drew their amendment to the mo-
sent delegates was publicized, tion, the amendment to the
their budget was tabled until a amendment became an amend- X
later date. A firm stand was ment to the motion and was in \
taken by the SRC, and if it is turn withdrawn as a redundant. \,
found that there were no notices Finally, the motion was voted up- 
posted calling for applications to on, passed, and a good time was |||n| 
attend the last conference, it is had by all. 
highly probable, and desirable, 
that t hey will get no money at all.
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1962-1963

year’s queen, Sherry Bickle.

GRAND FINALEsoph from Yarmouth, Nova

Winter Carnival. rush and $2.00 reserve. The curtain rises ait 8.00 p.m. is free.

SRC - NEWS AND VIEWS HERE WE ARE e • •

by Bob Cooper

And with these festivities end-

CLINIC HOURS
SR- Tuesday, Oct. 30; 1:30-4:00 

6:00:9:00
Wednesday, Oct. 31; 10:00- 

12:00 1:30-4:30 6:00-9:00
Thursday, Nov. 1; 10:00-12: 

1:30-4:00
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PLASMA PALACE 
Ping Pong Room of the Gym
nasium.

iseeps
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The following clubs are to be 
congratulated on their high de- 

The introduction of the India gree of organization, shown by a 
Association’s budget created conspicuous absence of represen- 
some fuss, most of whièh seemed tatives: India Association, Skin 
to be due to Mr. Webster. After and Scuba Club, International 
a far too

’

[+>j:r
^___-______________________ ___ lengthy debate as to Affairs Club, Ski Club, and the ......

whetlœr an ethnic group should Para-Jump Club. Your absence " ~
We give them a gift of $100.00 get any money at all. thereby set- shortened the meeting by about Then 1 wanf t0 amend mY 
so they'll feel better. It's simple, ting a precedent, an amendment two hours. Thank you. amendment!
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